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“Roam Where You Dare..."

816 WET BATH816 WET BATH
 STEP

‘U’-SHAPED DINETTE

FRIDGE

OPTIONAL BUNK SHELF

WARD

58" X 80" 
QUEEN BED

OVERHEAD CABINET

All dry weights are calculated on full featured production units
Verify the towing capacity of your tow vehicle.  If you don't know or aren't sure, you can ask 
your automotive dealership or contact your tow vehicle manufacturer.  All weights above are 
average approximations and may vary.    Weights are calculated before adding options.
*Optional second LPG tank available in 850 - Specifications are subject to change without notice.

850
2008
913
96”

90.75”
78”

104”
193.5”
36 gal
22 gal
20 gal

5 gal/ 20 lb*

816
1865
846
86”

89.25”
78”

102”
191”

30 gal
11 gal
13 gal

5 gal/ 20lb

Model Number
Dry Weight Lbs
Dry Weight Kgs
Width
Exterior Height
Interior Height
Floor Length
Overall Length
Fresh Water w/Water Heater
Grey Water
Black Water
LPG Capacity (approx. gallons)



Roam Where You Dare*Also available in a short box version with optional Generator
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* WELDED .060 THICK WALL ALUMINUM FRAMING
* 40 X 78 HORSESHOE DINETTE
* FULL FIBERGLASS SHOWER ENCLOSURE
* DUAL WARDROBES IN CAB OVER
* 3 BURNER HIGH OUTPUT RANGE TOP
* DUAL BATTERY COMPARTMENT
* HEATED HOLDING TANKS ( Optional )

Model 850
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* 3 BURNER HIGH OUTPUT RANGE TOP
* DUAL BATTERY COMPARTMENT
* HEATED HOLDING TANKS ( Optional )
* 
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Standard Construction Features
Durable, easy to clean fiberglass  exterior
   siding
Welded aluminum frame 
Laminated floor construction
Block foam insulation
One-piece, seamless roof membrane
Insulated compartment access doors
Radius cornered, locking luggage
   compartment doors   
Extended cab-over design
2-piece steel reinforced tie-down  
   brackets
Bolt-through tie down brackets

Standard Exterior Features
Patio light with interior switch
Entry assist handle
Fiberglass, insulated entry door 
Screen door with kick plate
Rain gutters with oversized down spouts
Radius cornered windows with screens
Dual battery capacity
Dual LP tank capacity  (model 850 only)

Park cable TV  hook-up with RG6 cable
Deep tint safety glass windows
Wide view rear window w/cover
Pre-wired for TV antenna
Pre-wired for satellite
Pre-wired for solar panel
Pre-wired for stereo
Pre-wired for fantastic fan
Pre-wired for power jacks
Tail lights with back-up lights
Truck storage access passage

Standard interior features
Residential quality cabinetry throughout
Solid wood mortise and tenon cabinet
    doors
Solid wood drawer faces
Residential wear surface Armstrong 
   floor covering
Valance window treatments
12V light fixtures throughout
110V outlets: 6 in the 816, 7 in the 850

Standard Safety  Features
GFI circuit protection
Smoke alarm
LPG leak detector
Carbon monoxide detector
Fire extinguisher
Dead bolt lock on entry door
Egress window (emergency escape)

Standard Bedroom Features
Inner spring mattress
Fitted bedspread
Designer headboard
Shirt wardrobe cabinet
Night stand
Reading lights
Electrical outlets
Privacy curtain
Bedroom roof vent

Available Options
Range cover
Oven
Air conditioner
Microwave oven
AM/FM CD stereo
5 CU FT refrigerator
Sink cover/cutting board
Fold-down combo bunk
Privacy shades
Dual pane windows
Storm windows
Wardrobe (select models)
Galley counter extension
Fantastic fan
Power jacks
Rear patio awning
Side box awning
Outside shower 
Second 5 gal LPG tank / 20 lb.
Digital TV antenna
Swing out brackets (NA in 816)
Utility light
Enclosed, heated holding tanks
Generator ready (short box only)
Side box compartments (short box only)
2.5 KW LP generator (short box only)
Sewer hose compartment
60 watt solar panel

  (model 850 only)

  (model 850 only)

Standard Kitchen Features
3-burner cook-top w/1- 9,000 BTU burner
Range hood with light and exhaust fan
3 CU FT  gas/electric refrigerator
Acrylic residential-style sink
High profile galley faucet
Multiple drawers in galley cabinet
Galley overhead storage cabinets
Ventilating window at galley sink
Dinette table
Large picture window at dinette
Dinette storage with interior access
Plush, reversible dinette cushions Laminated counter 
tops
Designer décor border

Standard Heat, Power, & Water Equip.
12V electrical system with deluxe 110V 45-amp power 
converter
30-amp park power cord
Auto-ignition furnace with wall thermostat
110V GFI circuit protected exterior patio outlet.
12V demand water pump system 
Hook-up for city water
6-gal gas water heater with direct spark ignition
20 lb propane gas tank
Durable polyethylene holding tanks
Tanks systems monitor panel

30 gal fresh water tank 816

Standard Bathroom Features 
Marine toilet 
Molded full height fiberglass shower 
   stall
Shower curtain with curved track 
Skylight over shower
Exhaust fan
Medicine cabinet w/mirror 
Toilet paper holder
Fold-down clothes hanger

36 gal fresh water tank 850

  (model 850 only)

  (model 850 only)

Standard Features and Options

See your dealer for option availability in certain models

BENEFITS OF LOCALLY PURCHASING YOUR RV :

* You enjoy valuable relationship building with Dealer Representatives, close to 
your home, who will explain the features and benefits of the product.
* You receive a full product orientation prior to delivery, which includes hands-on 
directions for many of the coach’s systems and functions. You are also 
introduced to the dealership’s Service/Parts/Warranty personnel who are at the 
ready to help you with any issues you may encounter, now and in the future.
* You enjoy customer PRIORITY. Dealerships generally service their purchasing 
customers first - others may experience long delays and miss opportunities to 
use their RV. What is it worth for you to have a dealership’s full attention and 
motivation to satisfy you when you need service – in a timely manner?
* Valuable TAX dollars and jobs stay in YOUR community which pays for your 
roads, schools, police and fire departments. 

 

Photos, drawings, dimensions and weights are presented as accurate but may differ from current production models.  We continually upgrade & improve our products and reserve the right to change any specifications without notice.  Please see your authorized Northwood dealer for updated information.  

Northwood Manufacturing, 59948 Downs Rd., PO Box 3359, La Grande, OR 97850 - (541) 962-6274  - www.northwoodmfg.com

Ron and Sherry Nash

 Thank you for taking a moment 
to check out our Northwood 
products.  Our highest priority is 
to offer you the best combination 
of value in an RV and 
we are confident you will 
appreciate and thoroughly  
your Northwood RV purchase 
for many years to come.

quality and 

enjoy

Thank yo
u!
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